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There is ono true spuoiiic for

nrirtint; from impure blood and
a debilitated nervous system, and
that is I'li'nc'M celery compound, so

ftonora'ly prescribed by physicians
It is probubly tlio most remarkablo
remedy th.it tlio scientific research of

this country 1ms produced. I'rof. Kd-wor- d

K. Phelps. M. I)., LL. D., of

Dartmouth college, lirst prcHcribcd

what is now known (ho world ovor as
Puinu's celery compound, a positive
onto lor djupi'psiu, billiousncos, liver
complaint, neuralgia, lheumntism, nil

ticrvous diseases and kidney troubles.
For tlio latter I'.iino's celery compound
iiiis Hicocrdcd ng.iin and nijain where

'ver thing els" h:is failed.

l,Wt of IIuiiniin I'lilr Tor lIU.
Following is a list of faint to bo licld

in KittiRUH during tlio preeont your, their
dates, locutions, and pocrotaries, iib ro
ported to tlio State Hoard of Agriculture
and furnished by Secrotary P. D. Co-bur-

Allen County Agricultural Socioty:
ILL. I londorsou, Secrotary, lola; Sop-tonib-

812.
lirowii County Imposition Association:

E. llnjo, Secrotary, Hiawatha; Saptoni-Ite- r
iri--l- i)

CIiiibo County Agricultural Associa-
tion: II. P. (illicit, Sociotary, Cotton-woo- d

Kails; September 1518.
Colley County Pair Association: J.

E, Woodford, reorotury, Burlington;
Soptomtmr If Til.

Duughin County, Sibley Agricultural
Association; Wm. Bowman, hoorottiry,
Sibley; September 1(! 1H.

Finney County Agricultural Socioty
D. A. Minis, secretary, Garden Citj;
Octobor

Krunklln County Agricultural Society:
Chun. II. Ridgwny, secretary, Ottawa;
Soptombor 22 20.

Greeley County Horticultural an-Pa- ir

Association: I. 11. Newman, socro-tar- y,

Tribune; September 8-- !),

JackHim Count) Agriuulturnl and Fair
Association: S. II. MeGrow, secretary,
Ilolton; September 11 18.

Johnson County Fair
C. M. DicUson, secrotary,

Kdgorton; August 2, 211.

Johnson County Pair Association:
W. T. I'ugh, eecrotary, Olathe; August
25-2- 3.

Lion Couuty Pair Association: Ed.
It. Smith, sucrotary, Mound City: Octo
bor 0.

Mlnuii County Agricultural nnd
Association: (loo. l Leavitt,

Decretory, l'aolu; Sopt. 2!) Oct. .

Montgomery Count- y- Southeast Kan-oa- n

District Pair Association: U. W.
Kingsley, neerotury, Indepondenco; Oc-
tober III lti.

Morris County Kvpooition Company:
E J. Dill, Fecrotary, Council (Jrovo;

September 22 25.
Nemaha Pair Association: John Sto-wel- l,

M'crotarv, Seimca; Sptoniber8-l- l.
Neosho CoHnty-T- ho Chanuto Agri-

cultural, Fair, Park and Driving Abso-elatio-

K. C. Uawlings, secretary,
Chanute; September 1 5.

Neosho County Agricultural socioty,
II. Lodge, socrotary, Krio, Sopt 1

Nobs County Fair Association: Sum
G. ShonlTer, Bocrotary, Nosa City; Son-tomb-

17 111.

Osnge County Fair Association; G.
V. Doty, secretary, Burlingame; Sop-tomb-

l- -l.

Osborco County Pair Association: P.
.P. Wolle, secretary, Osborn; September
Jf)-1- 8.

Hiloy County Agricultural Socioty:
U. C. Chappoll, Bocrotary, Hiloy; Son-temb-

10-1- 8.

Rooks County Pair Association: D.
11, Smyth, secretary, Stockton; Soptom-he- r

1.

Saline Connty Agricultural, Horticul-
tural v. Mechanical AHsociation: II. It.
Wallace, Bocrotary, Snlina; Octobor 7, 8,
and .).

Sedgwick County KnnsaH State Fair:
O. s. smith, Becrotary, Wicnita; Sep
to mber (1.

Wilson County Frodoniu Agricultu
ral Association; J, II. Edwnrus, eocro
tary, Predonia; August 25-2- 8.

In the vicinity of the Bonnet. West
morel mid County, l'n., nhnotit any one
can tell you how to euro u In me baok or
stiff neck. They dampen n piece of flan-
nel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bind It on tlie ntieoieu parm and lu one
or two itnys me irouuie nas uisnppeared.
This troatmuut will promptly earn
h pain in the nido or cheat. Mr. K. M,
i'rjc, u piominent murchant of lloquet
HptiitiH vi r hl.;)ily of l'ain Unlin and
ills rucoiiim. ndntioiiB havu had much to
do witli mUliig it popular there, For
SHloby ll.K.Orioe.

Dr. Price's Crcarn'Ur.kln? Powder
Worid'o Pair lilsiiest McJaUnd Diploma.
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li!ne.
Corn doing nioclf.
Stacking graia is the order of the

day.
The hum of the threshing machine

enn he heard.

Tim tabernacle meetings will cloic

this week.
Hov. 1. P. Hnfikiris of Ouido Kock

is attending (he meeting!1.

Smile of the bojtt made (uito a

in the meeting Itifit Sunday
night

Quito a number of the Walnut

erui k cities were in nttutidanei at

inerting hi'it Sunday.
Mi. Alt' iMcdill is president of tlio

L 'iiiruo in the pi ice of N. i i).

Smith.
Hov. iilackucll preached a mission-

ary dlTourso to a largo audience at
the iMcCall school-hous- n hint Sunday.

Joseph and Jack Van Dyke, of

North Branch, Kanh.iH, are visiting
their Brother, Will Vanl))kc of Line,
this week,

Kurty Audcrffon is still .suffering
from the lire cracker. Dr. Moranvillo
is attending him.

Walter Noble, of Walnut Creek,
was the guest of E. W. Anderson
last Sunday,

It would ho hard to convince a in nil
suffering from blliniiH cnllo that Iih
agony is duo to a microbe with an mi- -

nroiiouiicalile name. Hut ono uoho of
UoWitt'rt Colle and Cholera Cure will con- -

vinou him of its power to afford inntatit
rollcf. It kill pain. C L Cutting.

COWICM.

J. K. Harris will erect a fine hous
on his farm in the noar future.

The Junior Endcavorers will have a

picnic this week near Mr. Bcal'.s
Vr, Gnod'n eliiss of the M. E.

Hchnol Mill Iiiivm a picuio next week.
i liiou ii u maehiui's can tie heard

in evriy diri'otinn. Waller & Boron
IJros. arc doing lino work with thoir
steamer. As Mr, Waller is an old
engineer, who would not think of us-

ing a horso power when a steamer
docs the work just as cheap and so
much caflicr and quiokcr.

J no. Wallers baby is quite siok at
present.

Mr. Mctoalf of Peru and Miss Mo- -

Call of Hcd Cloud havo been employ-
ed to tcaoh the Cowlcs school for the
coming year.

Oats id these parts arc not very
good. Wheat is good.

e

Laat stininior one of our grand children
was nick with a sivoro bowul trouble.
Our doctor's remedies had failtid, then wo
tried Chainburlain's Colle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea ltomedy, which gavo very
speedy reliuf. We regard it as tlio best
medicine ever put on the market for
bowel complaints. Mrs. K. O. Gregory,
Frodorlokstown, Mo. Thin certainly is
the bust medicine ever put on tlio mar-
ket for dyhentery, summer complaint,
uolio nnd rholera infantum in children.
It never fails to give prompt relief when
used in rensonnble tune nnd the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothors have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it tins effected.
For Bale by II. K. Orioe.

Stitto :rcck.
Oats will not inuko mero than half

a orop. Th.-- are nearly all out.
Mrs. W. A. McKoighan was visiting

in this part last week.
Miss Miia Davis is visiting in town

this week with her sister Dully.
Somo have had to run their binders

on Sunday to save the rusted oats
that ripened and fell down so fast.

8vcral stockmen lrivo been around
since tlio republican convention buy-
ing cattlo and paying fair prices, on
the strength of MoKinley's election

The tabernacle tent is up and well
filled day and night. It belongs to
the United Brethren.

Jim Butler and Diok Ferris of Bed
Cloud were visiting Al. Scrivncr Sun-
day.

Hov. cltz of hsbon delivered a
very ablo sermon at Mt. Hope Sunday
ovoning.

Pleasant Dale has her
Sunday-schoo- l with Wm. VanDyke
soperintendent.

Potato bugs, grass hoppers and
ohinoh bugs are all gone. Tho potatoes
wore ubout one third destroyed.

OUCA810NAI..

Kli Hill, Lnmber Olty, Pa., writes, "1
have been suffering from piles for twenty-liv- e

yearn and thought my onse incurable,
DoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve was recom-
mended to me ns a pile cure, so I bought
a box and it performed a permanent
euro." This is only one of a thousand of
nlmilnr casea. Eozoma, sores and skin
diseases yield iiniokly when it ia used. 0
L Cot ting,

Walnut Creek.
Wo had a fino rain on Thursday

morning and tho farmers are happy.
Sucking oats and outting weeds

is now the order of tho day.
James llcaton is having his mower

repaired in order to harvest his grass
orop,

Fred Sihcrt is at homo again. Ho
worked for S. llcaton this summer.

Mrs. Smith is visiting with her
daughter Mrs. Pearl Ailos in Garfield.

N. L. D. Smith has ptirohasod a
now mower and now wo expact that
work will suffer on iho ranch again,
if tho boya agrco to it.

Mr. Geo. llcaton has his oats about
stacked.

A. MeCall tent a car load of hogs
to Kansas City this week.

Tho camp meetings on Penny

creek still continue. There have been

somo additions to tho society at that
place,

Mrs. Armina MeCall, not Mrs. Abo

Merrill was elected president of Ml.
Pleasant Kpwnrth Lenguo.

W. II BatiiH.iy wis in Walnut crock

this week looking up the New Eng-lau- d

Loan & Trust Co's. real estate
interests.

Nowadnys when women nro trying to
do ever) thing it ia not strange that many
things aro ever done. It is not ptrungo
that (hero .ire all kinds of plijfioftl and
mental dlxturlmuccri. If the women who
is it doctor, or a lawyer, or a jonrtiallM,
or in business would not try to bo a

woman too it. might be different:
but tho woman who knows when ehe has
dviuo a (lii)'rt work has yot to bo born.
Usually a uomiui's way is to keep doing
until tihe drops, Working in this way
has manifold evils. The most common
trouble resulting from overexertion,
either mentally or physically, is consti-
pation of the bowels, with nil its attend-
ant horrors.

Dr. Pierce's I'letimiiit Pellets are the
most effectual remedy lu tho market.
The work upon tho system oatily, naturl-ly- ,

There is no uiipleaBant nausea after
taking them. No griping no pain no
dincomfort. They are composed of ma-

terials that go through tho system grad-
ually, collecting all impurities and, like
tho good little servants that they are,
disposing of them elfeotually.

Hipatis Tannics.
Hlpans Tubules cure nausea.

C.'owleN.
On Wednesday, of last week, Mrs.

Itev. Mctoalf, accompanied by her
sister-in-law- , Miss Mctoalf, want to
the eastern part of the itato for an
exuuded visit with friends and rela-

tives.
Mr. Charles Me'calf, a graduate of

tho i'cru Nriiril, has been hired us

teacher, and Mrs. MeCall as primary
of tha schools for tho ensuing year.

Died: Gladys, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Paul, on Tuesday
night of last week. Tho funeral ser-

vices were held at tho residence on
Wednesday, at 11 a. in , Itev. Dcakin
officiating.

Elder Johnson, president of the
Fairfield college, preached on Sunday
afternoon at tho Christian church.

Mr. John Boinn'U, of Inavalo,
visited at G. A. Latta's Sunday.

Mr. Sheldon and family were
guests at Mr. Bend's Sunday.

The ladies ol the Congregational
ohurch will give an ice orcam social
at tho ohuroh on Thursday evening.

Mr. Jas Carpenter and the Misses
Mattio Burton and Alma Clay, of
Franklin, wore visiting at D. 11. Car-pentor-

's

the first of the week.
The Junior Endeavor mot under

the new superintendent, Mr. Scott, on
Monday uvoning, and preparations
were undo to hold a picnic on Thurs-
day ufuruonn, in th grove south of
town. This is the fourth dato set by
the Juniors, and each timo wo havo
been bles.-e-d with a copious rain.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
.John Wnlltr is very siok. Dr. Moran-

villo in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Beal nude a trip to

Blue Hill Tuesday.
0. C. Teel and family ot Bed Cloud

visited at Charley Teel's Sunday.
Mrs. Keenoy returned from Frank-

lin Monday, after an extended visit
with her daughter, Mrs. May Peak.

Tho W. 0. T. U. will hold a Gospol
Temperance meeting next Sunday
evening at tho Congregational church
with the following program:

Singing congregation.
Prayer Bor. Deakin.
Singing, "Tho Light is Como"

Choir.
Booitation, "Tho llurascllor's Sign"
Mabel Fuller.
Becitation, "Little Maidens"

Mabel Fowler.

DR. KILMER'S

rYoo'ftrr KIDNK LIVER s $&H?

Biliousness
Headache, foul lireath, sour itoranch,

dyipepsia, aoustipatlon.

Poor Digestion
Watrose after eating, pnin and bloating in tha
itomaco, nhortue of breath, paiu in tho heart.

Loss oi Appetite
A splendid feeling to-da-y and a deprtsod ono
to.nunrqw, uotliing Nt-m- s to taste good, tired,
Blcoplcs.4 and all g, woaUue, debility.
stvamp-ltoi- it liuitilsup quickly a ruudown
oiutitutlon and maUca the icik strong.

At DriiKcUtH ,p,o reiiiN nud $1.00 kUc,
"IiitiiIM' llultlu 10 llinltli" fne.

Oil KlLMi:U .V CO., llLNGUAlilO.N, N. 1'.

Hcoitatbn, "Is it Nothing to You?"
Maude Hayes.

Singing, "The Broken Pinions"
Choir.

"Tho Effects of Narcotics" Dr.
Hall.

Singing, "Sailing" Lidian' Quar-

tet.
Becitation, "College Oil Cans"

Bessie Carpenter.
Singing, "Down With Bum"

Choir.
Addresf Mrs. MeClarcn.
Singing, "White Ribbon Vibrations
CVoir.
Volunteer Speeches.
Singing "Keep Pegging Away"

Choir.
Mnrollment of now members.
Collection.
Temperance Doxologt.
Benediction Bev. Mettalf.

IScygs' Tropical Oil.
Tho only liniment on tho market to-

day that has n positive guarantee to do
all tho Inbol calls for. Its great atrenglh
and wonderful curntive powers aro parti-
cularly noticeablo in deop seated dls.
eases, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
etc. 0. L. Cotting keeps it.

llullii.
Mr. OrndulT is very siok.
S. Ltndscy has moved his family to

Bed Cloud.
Miss Warren of Bed Cloud has the

school at district 33.
Mr. Bannov had his wheat threshed

Monday and Tuesday.
Frank Sadilek nnd Miss Sidlo wcro

visiting at Antious Sadolik's Sunday,
John BrookH of Franklin, a nephew

of Mrs. C. II. Wilson, is hero on a
visit.

Mr. Smith was in our community
Tuesday iusuring property.

Tho school house at New Virginia
will bo enlarged. Wo think it would
bo a good plan if other distriots were
to do likewise.

Miss Mattio and John Phillips of
Otto wero pleasant visitors at Mr.
Cramer's, near Bladen Sunday.

Stuknkr.
Heggs' Hlood l'uiillBriind Wood Maker

cures all blood dixordtira. All eruptions
of the skin can be removed by the use of
this wonderful medicine. It hat no
eijual, and is purely vegetable. C. L.
Cotting keeps it, as well as all other flrat-ola- ss

goods.

Wbeo Cabj was fJcV, wo garo her Castorta.
When slio was a Child, tlio cried for Castorta,
Whoa sho become Mis, sho clung to Castorta.
When tho bad Children, sho gave them Caatorfcv

Crop Kcpart.
The past wcok has been cool, the

temperature beinj; below the normal
on all except the first two days of the
week and averaging between two and
three degrees below the normal. Tho
daily maximum temperatures havo
been generally below 90 except on
tho first two days when thoy exceeded
DO and in some places 100.

Tho rainfall has been light except
in tho southeastern part of tho state
whore two or three inohes fell. More
than half an inoh foil over a coHsldor-abl- o

portion of tho southeastern and
northwestern sections, while in tho re
maindcr of the state the rainfall was
generally less than a quarter of an
inoh and in some localities no incas
urablo amount foil.

The harvest of small grain has been
pushed and is now well adraieed in
most portions of the state. Thresh-

ing is being eommonccd quite gener-
ally. Winter wheat is yielding well

but oats are a light erop and the qual-

ity is peor, boing very light weight,
Hay is a good crop and a largo por-

tion has been secured in excellent
condition.

Corn has mado good growth in most
portions of tho state and continues in

Tory promising condition except in
tho oxtremo westorn counties where
tho early planted has been injured by

drought, and rain is now urgently
needed. While oorn has not suffered
over tho state generally it would grow

better in most portions with more rain
as tho ground is getting somewhat
dry. In tho region of hoavy rainfall
tho past week tho corn is in remark
ably fino condition.

WobBtcr. Oats and wheat nearly
all harvested and somo threshiag
done. Winter wheat good; spring
wheat and oats below average. Some

oats not worth threshiag. Corn is

aoing finely.

Your Hair mi lie Siivutl
from falliiiR out or turnltiB gray. This
ia ii positive fact, acd wo guarantee
IltBRt' llair Ileuewer to do it. It demises
the scalp, loavinf? the hir Rlossy aud
luxuriant. Sold by 0. Ij. Uottlng.

IVI

for Infants

IOTH3ERS, Po You Know ti..,t rac,
Uatcman'H I)rois, (Jeffrey's Cordial, many twolhlni? Hi run. mi
mod remedies for itlMreii uro cuuipuved of oimuii or Morphine!

Po Yon Know Hint opium and morphine are stupef Ing narcotic iIsou i f

Pn Yon Know that liunwt countries druggists aro tiot lrmltted to hell uarcotles
without labeling them poisons 1

Po Yon Know that you ftould ,10t permit any medicine to bo given your child
unless you or your physician Kaouof what It Is couixseil t

Po Yon Know that Castcria is a purely ugetahlo preparation, and that a list of
lU ingredients is published with wrj" ttllo J

Po Yon Know that Cn;:lyri U ili pmarripUnn nf tho famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been In uso for nearly thirty years, and that more Caktorla Is no sold than
of all other remedies for children loinhlncd t

Po Yon Know that tho Tatont OIHco Department of tho United States, ond of
other countries, havo issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher nnd Ids assigns to uo tho word
" Castor! n." and Its formula, rnd that to linltnto them is n stnto prison offense t

Po Yon Know that ono tho reasons for granting this got ernment protection wns
becnuso Castoria lind been proven to Ijo absolutely harmless?

Po Yon Know that 35 avorngo doses of CastorU aro furnished for 35
oentu, or ono cent a rloso t

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may tjno unbroken rest I

Well, thoo thlngn nr , worth knowicg. They are facte.

Tho fftc-nlm-

wipnatnro of &&.
Children Cry for

THE "VICTOR '
When you see n wheel with

lnuulsonie red tire.,
it's tho

LIGHT RUNNING VICTOK.

Tho Victor him g

dovicee, untl is the quickest unci
easiest to keep clean.

AVlien you buy a Victor,
you know you can get repairs
it' you .should need them in
the years to come.

L. E. TAIT, AGENT,
RED CLOUD. NEi'..

lAni ol'.t!lraUa 1'alrn Tor 1 .

Nebraska Stnto Fair, Omaha, It. W.
Furnas, Sec, Auk. M to Sept. .

Hutler County, David City, Ed. G.
Hall, Sec, Sept. 8 11.

Hall County, Grnud Island, Geo IT.
Itynu, Sec, Sep. 8--

Sovvnrd County. Seward, T. II. Wuito,
Sec, Sop. 8--

'Ibuyor County, llobron, II. D. ABb
brook, Sec, Sop. 1.

Antolopo County, Noligh, Wm. Camp-
bell, Soc, Sep. 11-1- 0.

NobrnBka und Kansas Interstate Fair,
Rod Cloud, Nob., D. J. iMyors, Soc, Sop.
14-1- 0.

Jefferson County, Fairbury, W. W.
Wntson, Soc, Sop. 15-1- 8.

Hnmilton County, Aurora, L. W. Shu-ma-

secrotary, Sopt 15-18- .

Koarnoy county. Mindon, Sept 1518
Burt county, Tekamnb, K. D, Atkin-son- ,

socrotary, Sopt, 1(5-1-

Iioone county, Albion, C. G. Harno,
socrotary, Sept. 1(5-1- 8.

Sheridan county, Gordon, II. G. Lyon,
secretary, Sept. 22-2-

Lancaster county, Linmln, Willimn
Fostor, eocrotary, Sopt. 22 25.

York county, York, L. D. Stilsonf sec-

retary, Sopt. 22-25- .

Richardson county, Salem, W. W.
Allon, secretary, Sopt. 29 to Oct. 2,

llutlor Grange, LIulTnlo, Butlor county
D. A. Travolpieco, secrotary, Sopt. 29 to
Oct. 2.

Rod Willow county, McCook, L. M.
Copeland, secretary, Oct. .

Washington county, Blair, F. M,
Claridges, Bocrotary. Oct. 7--

Indigestive poisons are tho bane of tho
dyspeptio's life. When siok, boo if your
sickness isoauned by iudigostive poisons.
If bo. take Shaker Digestive Cordial,
This is the only certain way of being
perrcauetly ourtd, because it is the only
way that gets rid of the poisons. You
know that fcrmenU-- food i poisonous,
Yon know that poison is unhealthy,
Shaker Digestive Cordial clears the stoiu-ao- h

of fermented food, aud purities the
blood nnd system of indigestive poisons,
It oures indigestion nud thi diseases that
come of it, Headache, dl.ine8, nausea,
Btouiaah-aohe- , weakuuns, ilntalenoe, con-
stipation, loss of appetite, irritability,
etc. Tlieae are a few of the symptoms
cueed ly indigu-iMv- poison?, cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordial. At druggists
price 10 cents to $1,00 per bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

and Children.

on ovory
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

VICTOK rOlXTKKS..

Crank Ilnngor pot.itivol cannot work
loose.

Uiinilipfl', quiekpst. and tho most sim-
ple crank axl on tho market.

With tho now Hent post, it in inipoBsi-bi- o

for tho seat in ti n. untl becnino
crooked. Seat enn ho a-- t. from ono end
of post to tho other without being re-
moved, iwd no burr in siht.

The inner tuh ci.u l) ri'tnovfd in an
ltiBtant vhn d.lhiti'il. Xn outer cover
to loohun from the inn.

!)!) ppnlu-- out of ICO break near tho
but) uhoro they ur wakened by u curve
Victor hpoks Iihvi a iiiicot pull.

Catalogue ioiilal i inp i iirtletil.irs cm bo
Ollt-tll- l l 1 II .i",ll. II

Rlpnns Tahules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tahules euro dizziness.
Ripans Tahules cure hendache.
Ripans Tahules euro llatulcnce.
Rlpans Tahules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tahules assist digestion.
Rlpans Tahules euro bad breath.
Rlpans Tahules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tahules: ono gives relief.
Rlpans Tahules cure indigestion.
Rlpans Tahules euro torpid liver.
Rlpans Tahules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tahules cure constlpntion.
Ripans Tahules: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tahules cure liver troubles.
Rlpans Tahules: pleasant laxative.

Not one part but every
'part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
lltltonl hj Tho rhuln K. Illrti Co , rblla trlrbia.
A ttc. ukast raaki'i i iillani. iM fwjwbirc.

its cyvo'v - ,
UyM f.VoMtu.n' ki c I

--." Vfr
Use t'r.o

jt,Ba!gBeanngM

o Tot
bicycle

)i) Comforti Fit and hoo
l Wear.

at Sv 1ra" l'iutHniir linl.1 feces. TRitir unt vaw

Jtmtlnn -. rmeofiriu. W
at Bcoklo.Fruo!
WJ r.ii.uiiuiAio, i.i.r.i.tllimio. p

PARKER'S eiNOER TOMIO
f V:,i Mn. "VJ!'i"!7.V?J'VcIn Kom.es d
Uf.li.imt filll. txr ry moth.r .ml inAlid ihauld h.wlt

PtDKtDI
U1ID mi em

fHMiUfi ml. bnutinei th . tek.ramnia k i....i...
ILbvIv In Ha Vn.it.r..i .l.ralwz: r T7" -- ":! vrcip uurtMlelJOc,andl.iuat Dmtztm m

HINDERCORNS Thtoni,,.Curnj.t).liia.M.kc wtlki Kt.i.liCAtOnitta.
I.iijII.'i llUmoml II rani.

ENmOYAL PILLS
JliriM '. w;. nll.blt, l.iita.ik
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